AERATORS

ULN309  C.P. Brass Aerator For Lav. 15/16" With Male Thread 107KB (M300ZA)
ULN310  C.P. Brass Aerator For Lav. 13/16" With Male Thread 250MB (M200ZA)
ULN400  Dual Thread Aerator 15/16" Male End Fits AM, STD, Deluxe etc.. 55/64" Female End Fits Waltec, Emco etc. MK100
ULN400B  Dual Threaded Swivel Aerator 55/64" Female & 15/16" Male

ULN401  55/64" Female C.P. Aerator For Most Popular Decks 107KB (K300ZA)
ULN402  3/4" Female C.P. Aerator For Most Popular Decks 502KB (K200ZA)
300446  Dishwasher Snap Fitting Aerator (Fits Inglis, Whirlpool)

ULN403  C.P. Brass Adapter 55/64" Male 15/16" Male and 55/64" Female Aerator To 3/4" Male Hose 80KB (K2)

ULN404  C.P. Brass Adapter 55/64" Male 15/16" Male and 55/64" Female Aerator To 3/4" Male Hose 80KB (K2)
ULN401A  Aerator Gasket 55/64" (ULN401)
ULN401B  Aerator Gasket 13/16" (ULN310)
ULN401C  Aerator Gasket 15/16" (ULN309)

ULN405  Rubber Type Faucet Hose Adapter With Clamp (For Plain End Spouts) 85KB (K-H)
ULN407  3/4" Male Hose Brass Snap Adapter Fitting (Used With ULN406) 1435B (SN220)
ULN408  Aerator Adapter 3/4" Female Hose To Male Thread To Fit 55/64" Female 2KB (K2)

ULN409  Metal Plastic Male Fine Thread Aerator Adapter 13/16" Male to 55/64" Male 20MB (M100-K100)
ULN410  Metal Plastic Male Fine Thread 15/16" Male To 55/64" Male 1MB
ULN401D  Brass Aerator Flow Restrictor Reduces Flow To 2.0 G.P.M.
ULN401S  Stainless Steel Aerator Screen
ULN400A  Deluxe Swivel Spray Aerator For Inside And Outside Threaded Faucets 248B P2002 Lyn Car Brand

Trouble finding a part? Phone Our National Call Centers We have knowledgeable Sales Staff ready to help you. 1-800-387-3131 www.amresupply.com